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From the (.ondon) Cathtoii squine.

1iEFLECTIONS SUGGESTED BY THE )
FEAST OF ST. LAWRENCE.

iln die Subbata, intra Octav. Festi Sancti Laurentii."

Many a year lias now rolled on snce first it became
açherislhed feeling of my bosom to look wath sentiments
of aweand veneration upon ilie earhîer martyrs of the
church. 1 have admired the enthusiasi of their charty,
.i have ulmost envied their self-devotuon,-and my

whole soul hus glowed'within me, n reading the records
of their hieroism amid the accumulated torments of thear
Wried martyrdoms,-my imagnation had furmed to
iwelf, as it were a pi.ture galtery, lung with the por,
traits of a Clements, tan Ignatui. a Polycarp, a Po.
sinas, an Irem.-us, end t Lawret.ce, with lhundreds of
thers, the vacuîms oqtheir burninag zeal and love. Upon

these I was wont to gaze in fancy, as there MelI upon
ipy soiteied imagination the mellow hght reflected from
the Iradit ion of nearly tao thousand years. Yet, in
Ibis gallery, these portraits or my own collecling then
vanted to me nue interesting feature-1 could not thlen

inidee would bu tlhat boom clch n hald[u tlrub 'VUrl.g. stnee eighteen t undred years is.no small lio..
wiivla er pulsat:ons, quickenud by le ardur of his! tu re.a, a gem of the genealogictal tree.
Lurning char.ty fur the pour ; car wuulJ nuit warn minto A ar ago, I avs, nas it were, a wanderer, witholt..
an intenser glo&w ut the afflection oCfiis r.eal, wlhen, in a pruper name. This year, giafted on hie stock *at
recollection or lis diaconal oflice, he lunged to bear a Cathulicity, I have ound a home in the,. church,.2
self devoteid part in that sac:ilice whaaclh hîisi loly Bish- fallier in lier priesthood, and brqtiren in her canon-
op, Pope St. Xystu-, was called upua to ofler ofl ized saints. Placed as within tho Gutlc arches ofthe
himself as a victim to the faith. Ch lled would bu venerable pile of lier timle lionored edifice, circled wilh
every kindlier fIeelng of that breast ubich could not
simpathize with h.m an the excruciating sorents of his
martyrduno, and tise even o a pitaof uenthlusiastic ad.
miration at contempaliniug, in the iliumîiated record of
is sulffering, the ca.mi herUasm withislas.h he bou.C Ithum,

ihus triumjhuing in the mghtof his Lordu ver the cruel
ingenuity and. malice uf lhis tormenturs. Viat new
fuelings, loweveu, did I not findt îaakened ahin my
bosom, in recalihng to my recullect¡on tiat, as a Catho,
lie, I was pi i0leged to bu his brothler,-that vhtile en.
tering somewlat inlo a sense of his agony, I con n.at
idenify myself witih his'rriumphs, and pleatd an inferest
in lis iniercession. 14Yes," saitd I to myself, -I cuai ai
Cathlolic. Ve ure members of the sn•ne churtha.-

a halo of glory btreaming amid the dim obscurity
of ancient days, they shed a lhallowed light upon tihe
young enthusiasn of my boyish years ; and connecting
the present wittheli past thoy lend to the sober reality
ofChristian triumîaphs thai charm of enorgy,deyoteduesa,
and high be.îring am: danger. which' serves to rivet the
unchained imagination upon tel pages of romance.
Noav, in the sobored calm of matýàror years, I lail thera
4s m) brethren. I walk with greater confidence, sup,
ported upon ihie arms of their friendship, and fronm their
lips and example would draw fresh lessons ofwisdor,,
humility, and love.

DEo GiRATiAs.
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appropriatu them to mysel as fanily portraits. In vain sheep of thle same fld,-children of the same fathers, 0iiox A rI) PtOGREss OF Music iÇo D r TIE CATIOLtL
l endeavored thus to identify myself witlh them. I cold- hous ofI the saie promises ,' Aqid'then came upon Ciunci.-The oratorro, îyhich is geaerally regardÎd
.y reasoned in the abs;ract that they were Clhristians, my mind th-. consoling, the nbsorbing ilhoughlt, that I in the ight of sacred music, vas never warmly patron-

and so wvas I. Nay, warming my bosom witi feelings am in communion with ihiat very church of whicli St. ised by the fathers of'the Cathohc church, for this rea-
glowing vîth someihing of their own enthusiasm, I be- Lawrence was arclideacon-the ch'urch of Rome,-iat îson,-that the performance pariook too much of the
tbougli mvself of Haim vho died qipun il cross-I claim- clhuarch which vas saluted by St. Ignatius,bishlop ef 11h. character of a drama nfore su ilble to htheatre than-
eéd Himî as my Saviour-and wore they r.ot hais Hil pi riarchal sec of antioch, as Ilhe presiding church. the church. The ora:orio is commonly ascribed ta Št.
'maryrs ! Was not here a bond of brothsrhood which Thon did I feel how cold, how clheerless, hov unsatisfy. Philip, of Nera, born in 1515, and who founded the con-
wouldentitle me to the fondest embraces of ihese el- ing, is the theory of the Anglican, whlio, connected vith gregaun of the oratury at Rome, an 1540.- This pious
der children o the Faithl1 Alas! it would nul do.- itha tremendous schism whiclh has dra.vn down upon ecclesiastic, wishing to turn tovards religion the menta
I paced my imaginary gallery,-- agiam and again itself, in their just severity, the terrible censures Of St. which the miiabiains of Rome displayed for the theatr
admired tle portraits drawn by the penicil of my imagi. Peter's chair, is ilus severed from lIat church which (t mania that frequently caused thei to absent ther-
nation, and clothed in the diversified colors with whicli carl boast a long line of tisa r:yrs o cever grade and selves from divne worship, particularly in the time of
tha varied circumstances of their deaths liad arrang- every rank, commencing with a St. Peter and a St.Paul, the carnival,) forme4 the idea of haviag these sacred
id them ; but stl! they were to me only the 'pictures of and commemorating in lier vunerablo rites lier Linus interludes vritten by good poets,set lo music by the first
teroe,-of Christan herues indeed, venerable in theis and her Cletuq, her Clemens and her Xystus, her Law. composera, and performed by the must celebrated sing.
piety, admirable in ilcir patience, calm in their resigna. rence and lier Clhrysngonuc. These arc her glorious ers. Thisi experiment succeeded ; crowds were attract-.
uon, and glowing in their love. They engaged my es- champions, who, unseen by mortal eyes, encircle lier ed ta thtese conîcerts, whicn look the name of oratoriç.
teem,-thley received the homage o! my warmest remparts as viwal als of fire: and in the gloiving trans. from the church of the oratory where they were-per-
commendation,-they avakened c'en my teniderest ports cfa love inflamed by un'nierrup.ed % cars of bless. furied. Tae stYe or he aruiorto was at firs.a velangs
ympathius, but the full warmith of ny soi!'s afiection ed enjoyment of the be:tif. visIon, shed doavn upon lier of the m.adrngiai and the cantata, adopted ta some pious

wa not there. admiretd ther as more than men ; but children the reflected warmnh tf a fraternal chariiy wich allegurical subjecj but the oteytatious simphîutty of the
all my efforts were vain to realize towvards thea the emanates frnn Wm who is the central sour:e or love. caher cumpoa,îions speeddy gave place ta the mere:r
usunctivo love of brethren. They wero.vithout me- Built upon the fnundation rne: of hrr St. Peter,-stsong ciuus graces of the drainatic style, so %hat oratorio m.
.hey wereabove me. A secret ,onsciousness remanded in the protection of those ba:tlements wh'ca lier mar. bie d.f&'crs utie .al all lromnthat of the theatre.

Io they were CATuIoLIcs-and I, though for many a tyrs, as so many living stones. have thenselves rea'red
ecar had abjured the uname of Protestant, could lot, up around lier, and cemented in their blood,-she can ANoTHEr. 4xoNiaN. a Mr. Segur, aProfesso'r'of

.>owever, bring myself to. ado1,t that modern fiction "'ell bld d.fiance îo the assaults which the anhappy ar Hebrew, a: Oxford, made his abjuration on Friday faoï,
whica usurps the in..mf of Cathohie, whie connected mits of tl-e albens may make upon her, and which have St. Edward's day 'October 13). Dd, Gratia."-Ca,
with schism, and dissevered from the p:esiding chair of hitherto only recoiled upon tliemselves in shame, con. tholic leraid.

Caýholic.communion. fusion and disgrace. lin Belgium, one Cahlohe Archbishop and foïr Bits.
.Such were miy feelings hilen centemplating Inlose \Vith what ne« feelings o'Ï deliglit do I nowa valk in ops attean I ta the spirituil wànts 'of fou i miI lons of
rorthiies of .Chras:an tantîquity a yar ago.. Wih my' picture gallery, hung round vith so iiany family people, and receive only £170,000, piieits, cdlfeges

What different emotins, this lag : Laawrenace's day, portraits, all sharing in the common lineaments o' a a.d al I whilst the Beresford fa'mil' nfone, 'rce*iv-

did I ascend the bil that leads to a retired chapel ta the family likeness, yet at the same lime disitinguishcd by cd over £1,000,000 l'or bearing the pa'm é-' of, Pr-

aillsgoot which, under the invocation. of Our those characteristic features which mark the pectillaritv testant Bishop, &c. in Ircland; and doingctiîtl no,
Lady, rejoices in the dasly celebration of the .ccred orach. Were my pencil practised, nnd iho tone of .y thmig ai ail tuwards tho spiritual wants of-tha, two

yneaccordg to th ntes o!' the Holy Catho colouring sufficient:y warm, wi'h wliat pleasure woaild hundred thousand Protestant soals entusted to their
n Apostolic church. , I take a copy of each portrait in this anacestral hall care.--:.'thulic Cabinet.' . · .san4~~~ .psoi '--ch --1

t. LAwrence wis one o! those holy martyrs who Cs. of My imagination, tas glorying in a descont and A wet silk hadkerche e whhooit fqlgn
spcially engaged the enthusiasm of my early years, relationship wih the 9:shermannd tha Tent-maker; . .c
frm the lime that an acquaintance withtho tre- aS beyond all hat titled celobtity or nccumulated wcalth cation Cf s, sa, a r ilte securiey agqjn4 uflo.
s res of eccsiastical history made known to me the car boast. And as to excellence or family descent, I the sarme t ome excludes the smoke rom the, lun .
resplendent celencies or his c±alted character. Cold hero carry mine bcyond the proudest pretensions of the I I has been effeictually tried.


